
10/1/72 Dear Js, 	 1  
Soeetiees I can't do thiege the way I'd lice. Une of these came to Wee: a few Ldelutea 

ago. I .don't reeeebor if I over told you the rest of the story that led to oseleie you about 
emokey Cantor mid aendiee you tiro sketches, one repreeented as hie, the other as one "Vic". 

The right name of ey source is Jim Gochenaur. At least this seems to so. tie say:: it 
is hie nzune and e've written him undo:.. that name when he was at 135 Harvard eve. 1!+, i405, 
another address I'd have to lo -k up, and now at .1aukeaha, Wiec, 416 Jackson Ave., employed 
by single seeociates, 391 Hain St. 

Ee claieed friendship with a black former iBI agent and to have gotten to eel and 
speak toElmer eoore in the SS Seattle Uffice. What he attributed to this former bUck 
agent ie pretty consistent witewhat e know And ad es little to it ceceet on the A.1341 case. 
Doors was also little but confirTation. 

am, however, could not have made up what he told me. Who and where eoore is, what 
he could helve said that I could confirm. and that eoety is in the li.ansau Lity ofeice, 
where this black agent indetified to ee only as C had been assigned. There was later, 
when I had to play my hand -and I'm not checking the files - the feedback of the right 
other initial. 

Whet he attributed to 'testy is what I knew but couldn't anu can't prove, with but a 
sin4w detail dubious. 

There came a time when he did two stupid things; talk to Sprague (he later said that 
C directed him to)Orand tell me he was scared for his life. Oh, y_s, he also sent me a 
picture of a man he said is an 0U man. And had been in Dealey Plaza. That is too euch 
to check and a bit much to begin. 

I'd asked Jim Schmitt, if you remember him, to do the basic phone book auu city 
directory work for me. He's returned to Seattle. 	hasn't eet. So, I had to do it a 
different way, check for form fill agents in eeattle. U is not a nanbev of the Society 
of the former. So, through a friend who is, I got the rundown. `There in out one non who 
fits the description. He is black, named Carver, and is security officer for the university 
there. eo far, all stacks. lieu easees and I write Jiu a brief note aohing hie about the 
man by :came and his job, in a sort of cuto way. I've forgotten exately. Ae came bade with 
the other initial. 

he seys, intermittently, after long lapses, that he will write everything for ee but 
' he hasn't. ever) so; etiue he will. 

how there was another retarkable coincidence. Just as qe knew much teat wee not 
known and hid it right, so there was this strange chick in flew erleane, then 21, former 
friend of the young can oho was in eringuier's when Oswale wan, etc. She fee im much 
garbage on which I didn't bite and eure eenea when I climbed the mount. It was there. 
e meant ambrosia. Sho knew all sorts of farout things, including about me, that part she 
attributed to eayean. eaxtens. .Jho knows? In any event, I learnee much frou her tune by checking 
what seemed reasonable, which did lead to much and significant. She claimed to lave been 
UIe, that l seduced her frou it (what a plot!) end even come  up with pay records proving 
it (I think who forged them). Then I wasn't (pile; back to 1..O. eftee quite a lapse of time 
she starter: eriting ee. I don't knee if it was loneliness or other needs or tricks. She 
has artintic teloats, undo us sees attractive .man-tree ornaments. Tolls me all about her 
visits to eer shrink, how she is kiekina the hare stuff, etc. oudeenly, out of the blue, 
aho is no longer in H.U. Jo advance warning. 

By the .iay, she was, aithout doubt, a narc fink, local. She told ne and I round her 
there. once ahe eau: to my motel when ehe knew I was leaving to hole raj pack. She loft on 
her Fonda, and when I got to that bldg, there it was outside the chief narc's office. She 
came out axle we chateet. 

So, this big switch. She went to Braithwaite, La. (38 Bazile), where he was, she said, 
housekeeper 	uaby-eitLer for kis the daughter of a police sergeant named-Vic. mig het 
throb develop:le Le-IL suddenly another phttt. Back In Letairie. 

her letters were rarely responsive: to anethilee .'o i sent heJ. 	Vic eeetch end 
asked if the face were familiar *no name). eo reepense. I remendeu. eo re panne. eo, e 
dk,cideci to hick it. -flespone or dpn't erito. ehe easult weiteen since, eeich. velvet:, _,acid 

But ien't it a ideid of coincidence that or all the naves sue suie she was uite a 
guy uulauli viu one instead of just aayinc 	never seen anyone. eeo looked lino tee ;:j.,;:u0ch 
she didn't anm.erY 'Thought you eight enjoy e little mystery. eest, 


